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Personals
Maurice 8berrell and fami!y of 

Dallat spent the week end with 
his parents, S. 8. Sherrell and 
wife. Larry. Jan and Billy re
mained for a longer visit.

Foraer Garbea 
Mea To Reeeive 
Diplomat

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Man gum Monday were 
children, Mr. and Mrs.

Owen
their

FORT WORTH -  Two former 
ci izens of Carbon are candidates 
for graduation a t Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
during summer commencement

Scott and children of Tyler, Mrs.
Sue Lindsey and children of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
M angim and daughter.

Mrs. W. R. Ussery attended 
the funeral of her brother-in-law,
Henry Bonnenboum, in Houston ■ former pnstor here

Jack ,exercises July 15 a t 10 a- m. in 
Truett Auditorium on the semi
nary campus

They are Norman J . Bethany, 
son of Mr. and VIrs. E. C. Beth
any, Box 404, Moran, and Roger 
A. Butler, son of Mrs. G. L. But* 
ler, 658 Beechwood, Abilene, and

last Saturday.

Mike Morgan and wife return
ed home last week from a visit 
with relatives in Big Spring and 
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Clark o f1 
Cortland, Ohio are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Butler,and 
family.

Glen Clement and family of 
Euaiee, N. M. and her parents, 
Cullen Rogers and wife visited 
Mickey Rogers and wife of 1 ort 
Worth Sunday.

Willie Williams and family of 
Midldff and John Henry Foley of 
Dublin visited Mrs. Laura Foley 
and Fred Foley and family last 
week.

Ralph Thompson and family
and Mrs. Laura Jones and baby 
of Odessa, Raymond Caudle and 
f tmily of Graham an ' Orl Thom- 
p to n tn l family of Mineral Wells 
visited their parents. Alvie Thom 
peon and wife, last week end.

Bethany is a graduate of Har- 
din-Simmons University with cue 
bachelor of arts degree in 1954. 
He is scheduled to leceive the 
master of religious education.

Butler, a Baylor University 
graduate with tha bachelor of 
arts in 1957» will receive the 
bachelor of divinity.

Dr. Kane Starnes, pastor of the 
West Ashevill Baptist Chureh in 
North Carolina for the past 24 
years, will (deliver the commence
ment address.

Degrees and diplomas will he 
conferred and awarded to 188 
students, 83 in the School of The- 
olcgy, 47 in the School of RaU- 
gious Education, and eight in the 
Schoo1 of Church Musie.

Charles Adair and family of 
Victoria visited her parents, Hen
ry Hines and wife, last week end 
enroute from a visit to North 
Carolina. Chuck and Marshs 
Adair remained for a visit with 
thsir grandparents.

Rev. Hollis Ts

The pulpit committee of the 
Caibon Baptist Church has an 
nounced that Rev. E. J . Hollis of 
Del City will 611 the pulpit a t the 
Church next Sunday morning 
anil eve> mg.

The church membership ises- 
pecislly urged to attend

Jtotf 14. Yf 40 19

A te  masting
trustees met wm
ris of Eastland 
teacbor of the First and Second 
grades in our school system for 
the coming ttrpi. She will re
place Mrs. Jim Brewer who re 
signed recently to accept a place 
in the Gorman sc I ooi.

Mrs. Norris will be remembered 
by our citizens as having taught 
in the school here before. She 
received h e r  masters degree I 
from Howard Payne College this 
summer.

At a previous meetieg of the 
board a  fsw weeks ago, Mrs. 
Eueli Allison was elected to 
teach tha Th*rd and Fourth 
grades. Mrs. Allison Is tha form
ar JenoL Lovell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hansy Lovell, and re
ceived her high school education 
In the Carbon mhool.

She rsooivoJ her degree from 
North T o n s  State a lleg e  and 
formerly taught in the Arlington 
school until Inst year when she 
taught in tha Scranton School. 
The Allison family lives in the 
Kokomo community.

We wtloome these teachers to 
our faculty and wUh for them 
much sucosas in their work hero.

services since the committee Is
anxious for the entire church to 
be prepared to vote when ibe
time comes to cab a pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mangum 
attended the Ra sey fami y re 
union at Abilene State Park last 
Sunday. Ann Mangum rtm ned  
home with them after a visit with 
Carolyn Rose of Abilene.

The H. H- Greens cf BatMand 
visited theS. S. iheirells Sunday

Farmers Discuss 
Peanut Research

Cisco -Representatives of the 
IVx, s ^ irm Bureau met last Fn 
day with various organizations of 
peat.ul groweis to get their view 
point on the* financial aspects of 
an expanded research and pro
motional program.

Site of the meeting was the Ba
ker Hotel in Mineral Wells.

Plow Sweeps
flit have Complete line of Dal-Tex 

Planter &  Cultivator Sweepa 
Call e i us for your Roods. 

Household Ware, Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tods, Paints, Class 
Pipe fittings Bolts, Etc.

Vo appreciate Tour Bosineso In Eaeh Department

larhei Trading Cenpaoy

Miss laby lastorry 
l——. iiU» as
tea Hill friJsjr

The Mangum Baptist Chureh 
wra the scene of the impressive 
double ring ceremony which unit
ed Mias Ruby Itasberry and Her
man Don Hull Friday evening a t 
7:30 with Rev. Dvvis Cooper, 
pastor o f  the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Eastland, officiating.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rasberry of 
route 1, Eastland and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs George 
B. Hull o ' route S, Cisco.

Traditional wedding music was 
furnished hv Miss Suzanne But
ler at the piano.

Given in marri?ge by her fath
er, the bride wore a white lace 
dress acce ted bv a billowing 
skirt and pulled sleeves. Bows 
emphasised th? slee.es and the 
rounded neckline. She carried 
white carnations atop a white 
Bible. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion was a tached to a crown 
headpiece. White jewelry com-/ 
pie tad the bridal attire.

Gene Hogan served as beet man 
and Mrs. Gent Hogan was mat
ron of honor. Roy Babb of Grand 
Prairie served the couple as ush
er.

The church waa decorated in 
ihe bride’s ehooon colors of pink 
and white... White roses graced 
the plane ami the  a tta t «as Ranke 
ed by white liHlee.

Mrs. Rasberry, mother of the 
bride, wore a  blue nylon dross 
and Mrs. Hull, mother of the 
groom, woro a  black absath ac
cented with pink b o s  and pink

The
lately following the 
The serving table 
with the three tetrad wedding 
oiks flanked by white

Mask Stubblefield and family

District fa im  Bureau Contest 
Planned In County On August 5

The annual Eastland County 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest will 
be held August 5th this year at 
the Eastland High School Audi
torium, according to an announce
ment. The purpose of this con
test is to give recognition to the 
farm and ranch girls.

The girl selected as the East- 
land County Farm Bureau Queen 
need not necessarily be the most 
beautiful contestant as the girls 
are to be judged on grace, poise, 
charm, vivaciousness and all tho 
other personality traits consider
ed to be possessed by the best 
future Texas homemakers. The 
three main points on which tho 
girls are to be judged are: (1) 
appearance (2) poise (3) per
sonality.

Each contestant will be re
quired to speak approximately 
one minute on some subject per
taining to the Farm Bureau. 
Other contest rules call for each 
girl to answer a few questions 
submitted by tho master of cert- 
monies. The question outline is 
uniform for queen contests to be 
held in farm districts throughout 
the state and will be used in th t 
state contest.

All district queens will receive 
a beautiful watch and an ex
penses paid trip to the state con
vention. The award includei ex
penses for a chaperon. Tho girl

Wheat Producers 
Plan Referendum 
On Market Quota

Tho election on the wheat mar
keting quota referendum hat 
been set for July
cultural Stabilization
according to an announcement by 
Emmett E. Powell, county Office 
manager.

The election is open to all 
growers who will harvest more 
than 15 acres of wheat in 1961
as grain. Both husband and wife 
are eligible to vote. The polls 
open at 8 a. m. and close at 6 
p. m.

For the law to go into effect, 
at least two-thirds of the votes 
must be for the marketing quota. 
If quotas are in effect, the pro
ducer who harvests within his 
allotment will be eligible to re
ceive the set level of support 
price for his crop. If quotas are 
not in effect, producers who 
harvest within their allotment 
will be guaranteed of
parity.

Acreage allotments will remain 
in effect regardless of the mar
keting quota referendum. If 
marketing quotas are not in 
effect there will be no penalty 
on excess wheat

Anyone desiring information 
regarding the wheat referendum 
may contact Mr. Powell at the 
county office in Eastland.

selected State F a rn i Bureau 
Queen and her matron at will 
be allowed $500 to finance a trip 
to Denver, Colorado, in Decem
ber where they will attend a 
convention of the Amcrc an Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Eligibility requirements have 
been announced as follows: (1) 
Entrants must be either the 
daughter or the sister of a Farm 
Bureau member actively engaged 
in agricultural production. Mem
bership should be in tha county 
of participation. (2) Must be 
single. (3) Contestants must ba 
at least 16 and not over 22 years 
of age by Saptembar 1, 1960. (4) 
County must have 29 Farm Bu
reau members. (9) To enter dis
trict elimination, county must 
havn n quean imtast with nt 
least two participants 

Daughter# of state directors, all 
Farm Bureau amptagrnaa, county 
presidents and asaaetaatoa, and 
previous state « t e n  are in
eligible to antev the contort 

Through this contest to to be
lieved that more tens and ranch 
girls and other yenng people may 
become bettor aeqaatetoi with 
the priadplea ef the fh m  Bureau 
orguiiitioB*

OWe whs would A e  to par
ticipate hi faa Bateani Caunty 
contaat should submit thair names 
to lira. J. C. Coats, Baste 1, Cisco, 
chairman at tha «naan contaat or 
to tha Baattand County Farm Bu- 

099 Pstrelaum Bldg., 
■haute ba sub

Tha F9A • te m tto a  tt Hous- 
teto vfll baattohded bv JoaPaii 
Muy « s i  Vitorias Garra way. Joe

Both will ba 
They will ba 

to  tha metting by 
advisor.

Equipment Daaler 
Ra-builditof Store

} Rising Star—Retd Impitmant 
(Co., faim  machinery dealer, is 
‘rebuilding the plant which was 
1 destroyed by fire last fail.
( A abop and parts bulldiag are 
now under uonstruction.

Visiting in the Owen Maagutn 
heme Saturday ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Norris of El Dnrado. 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Olive Co
burn and daughter of Ghillieotbe, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Norris aad 
• daughter of Shallows Ur, Toy 
; Gideon of Midland and Mr*. Ollla 
/G ideon< ‘

Friday and Satnrdfcy

Specials
Crisee S lb c m  l i e
reitera litta ri Coffee 9  e i H e  
D u e »  Hiiet Coke M ix l i e
Kimball Olee lb 15c
Eagle Braid Milk I cm 29c

l a r k »  T n d le i Cotoeoey

V

r 1



RCA Victor
. Televisions And Radios
We have the latest models in 
R IR  Victor T . V. and Radios

I
¿TIF CARBON MESSENGER

Seventy-tw o percent 
Earth’s surface i water.

of the

Q-K Re-Tread Fires
Worlds Hnesl Resfpp ng

670x15... $9 95 750x14 $10 95 Hus rtcappsblo tiro
Woinplote Tire Service for F a rm - l\  mmercial-Passenger 

Truing and Balancing... $2.00 per tire 
Guaranteed used tires all sizes

Highest Trade-in allowance for your Old tires

0. N. RUBBER W ELDERS
801 Avenue D Cisco Phase H 12*2277

Bass Arc Wared
I n  L a k e  disco B v«
State Hatcliery

Five thousand bass fingerlings 
were turned loose in Lake Cisco 
last Thursday afternoon by Lupe 
Proctor of the San Angelo Fish 

' Hatchery, it was reported by 
City Secretary Hal Levery.

Mr. Lavery said the city has 
requested the State Game Com
mission to give the lak» another 
load a( feass and a load of crap- 
pie this summer. The catfish 
population at the lake was con
sidered a d e q u a t e  as a good 
spawning season was reported 
for this variety.

The di »very of dynamite en
abled Nubi to endow the famous 
Nobel pn/e.

S cel Cisterns
He have tee! cij terns ami ve- 

*er pumps. Get o ,»r prie s befor«. 
v u buy - Waverly Mass, n Ve, 
phene 755-W 2, Eastland

for Vaar Tracto;
A complet sleek cl frent ;.nd 

rear Urea at li.wes* p ice  j !ut> 
over 100 used tires

. im H ot!on! ire Srt vice

Hew n i  Hied Televiiicm

Robertson’s Rsdio and Televisions
Salis M  Sarai**

311 W. Main St. Eastland, Texas Pho MA-9-1625

Montgomery, Alabama was the 
first capital i f the Southern Con
federacy.

A colorful cowbov term for 
catching hold of the sadrl! - In m 
during a ride is “reaching lor 
the apple.”

Benjamin Franklin invented bi
focal glasses.

Valhalla, in Norse naythoh ~ y, 
«••a* th* beav." c? hern*“».

“Keno” cai' from the gamb
ling game of tht same name, and 
cowboys ofte u-e the word to 
mean everyth ig is all right.

B l B L E  . V E R S E

T C Ä i :  had left speak- < 
I . Simon. Launch

p ,an  d l««iown
jour acts foe -ught. I

F r i d a y  A n d  S * t « f d * y  ftp* . -

IT

Sausage ............. 39c Ib. i
Ham Steak. 55c Ih. I
Pork R?ast . .  . ¿"e tb. 1
Beef R a s t......... .......  . . . . . .  . . . ' 5c ib
Club Steak 65»- lb
T-Bsne ......... ' *# lb
Round ytejk . . 79c Ib
F ry e rs ............... .................................. . . . 45c Ib

Swsnner Looker Plant
Gorman, Texas

Corsica, an land 100 nines oil 
th? French -coast, is famed as the 
birtholafitof Napoleon.__

Honey bees are sold by the
pound.

Judge Turner Collie of the 91st 
Disti <i Court in Eastland author
ized a recount of Box 8 after a 
petit.on was presented to him by
the top three candidates.

Barber Work
Fee us for satisfactory barber 

work, Courteous servie* a t all 
times and your business appreci
ated.

Codye Carter a t Village Hotel
E istland

Cborcb Of Christ
Tib's Study 10:00 a. i .
Preaching 11:00 a.»-,
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. *■
Preaching 7:80. p. in
Wed. PiM» Chso 7:00 p. m
You are invited to be with us at 
these services.

Milton Underwood, Minister

f  :r  Sale
Large stock of u?cd c'othing. 

Crowder’« Trading bop, Pro. k- 
enridge Highway, Avenue A and 
an  6th S t , ' isco.

CITATION BY I’LBI.H ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State in 
Texas — GREETING:
You ere hereby common: .-J to 

cause to be published once ch 
weeh for four consecutive w eh* 
the first publication t be at least 
t-venty-elght days before the re
turn day the'eof, in a newspaper 
printed In Eastland Co u n t y .  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the harem below follow
ing is a true copy.

Citation bv Publ¡ration 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Shiran-1 Swar.nir, defend
ant, Greeting*

YOU ABB HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable flat District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastlan 1, Texas, 
by filing a written anrwer at or 
before 10 o'clock A  M of the 
fir Monday n it  after the ex
piration of forty two days from 
the date of tne issuance of this 
citation, Fame being the 1st 
day • f August A D. 1960. to 
plaintiff's uetiti »c filed in said 
court, on the 15th day of lune 
A. D. I960, in this cause, 
numbered 23,189 tn  the docket 
of said court and styled L. ri. 
8wanner, plaintiff, va Shir- 
lone ¿wanner, defendant

A MM atatamant af tbs nature 
of this suit la as fallows, to-wit:

This is a suit far divorce 
aa is more fully 6hewn by plain 
tiff’s petltlen en file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the
15th day ef June A. D. 1960."
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LANE, Clerk, 

91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.

By: Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Vermont was the first state to 
be admitted to the Union after 
the original 13.

See Us h r  Voir
Cleanin' & Pressing 

Needs
Expert n d  C firtM N s
Service At All Tims

, e Cli s? each Saturday s t  noon

Pool
9ry Cleaner*

..a: cland.

o : id w named after the
’ >11 but . i l , Dahl.

Groind Talks ling O i l  Ulith
r *-

Dragline Ulel Or Dry Bottom
Fair Prices!! ..F as t Service!!

Bridges__ Building... Steel Erections ...C ranes
Drag linos Dozers *! ?. C lamshell . . .  CeneralCon struct ion

Cirenit Construction Company
H. Leonard Power, Owner

Ca collect -  HI 2-1490... H ighway 80 Woof, C isco, Teg

FirstBaytist Cbirch
Sunday School 10:f 0 a. m. 

J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

. T raining Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 6.*00 p. m. 
JV.M.lfc*.Monday 2-00p.m. 
Player meeting Wed. 8.00 p.m. 

Mote: The Brotherhood will be 
(led to take the  orderly people 
home from' church

Methcdist Church
? Rev. Roye* Gilmore, pastor 
Service* 1st, 2nd and8rd Sundays 
Sunday School 10.-00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth mettine 6 .-CO p. m.
Evening Servicer 7:00 p.m 
W.8. C.F. 2:80 p. m. jfon
f t W  meeting * P. m. Wed.

( Ration by Publication 
Tin: STATE OF TEXAS 

T.» any Sheriff or any Constable 
■ i i |Im state of Texas —

t.RI ETING:
at. hereby commanded to 
to l)e published once each 

v. i . for four consecutive weeks, 
th- ust publication to be at least 
tr .y-eight days before the re- 
tr Jay thereof, in a newspaper 
p: ¡ i d  in Eastland, County,
T . . the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PI BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO:

’V. A Looney,
d< ferdart. Greetint:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear before the 
Honi i able 91st District Court 
of E..'tland County at the Court - 
h »use thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
ki.c date of the issuance of this
Citation, same being the 1st 
day of August A. D. 1960 
to phintiff s petition file! In 
said court, on the 14th day of
June A. D . 1060, iw able
cau«e, numbered 23,188 on the 
docket of said court end styl
ed Eddie Lou Looney, plain
tiff, vi.W. A. L-naey, 
defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Tbiaisa suit for divorce.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects. «*», j
Issued and gi /en under my ii.in s 
and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, Texas, tnis the 15th 
day ef June A. D. I960

Attest: Roy L. Lane. Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

N O TIC E-Save up toCOieri’ent 
on renovating your old mattress 
at th« bedding headquaiters. If 
they’re Western-Bilt they’re guar
anteed. Bedding at Factory-To- 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
Carbor, and leave addres3

Uandry Serais*
Automatic coin operated 

waekcis and dryers 
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c per loau
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer loads

LA U H R O M A f
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Bridges, Building, Steel Er 
Supervisors Consultants 

General Construction
Circuit Construction Company

H Leonard Power, Owner
Call Collect HI 2-1490 Highway 80 West, Cisco, Texas
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Tractor Tires
tria l Voir Traetor Tire trouble to tire lo it'ia rle ri

Quick repairs a t reas -liable prices or al' si/.es tires or tubes
A full at ck oi new tires a rd  tube?, a'most every size, iinny good used tires ;n stcck

S M

j f  * _

Notice Bamboo is a grass which grows 
to a height of 50 or 60 feet.

I Visit us for your car needs, j 
Premier Gasoline, major branriF 
oi oil, end Hats fixed including 

.tubeless tires, Pay us a visit and 
|le .s get acquainted.

Green Service Station 
IH ighway 6 Carbon, Tc x

Watch Repair
■ Let me repair your watch or 
Ijewelry. Parts for most any make 
I of watch, also a large m Im Um  of 
|  j welry.

The Time'shop
|Oran Justice, Owner Gormsr

Alexander the Great wept be
cause he had no m ore worlds to  
conquer.

B I B L E  V E R S E

.ft i

Peter and J ! • i
anJ said unto them, Whether it 
t
h< ;n unt.) you more th_:i i 
to G d, judge ye.

1 or we cannot but speak the 
thir.c which we have seen and 
hecrJ.______ ACTS 4:19,20

F a.t service, g x d  werk, r nsonable prices. At y size tractor tire or tube repair« d

Limp-In Leap-Oat At the OK R»liable

m Horton Tire Service
Vonr Seiberling Dealer

E n f M iii 'S t . M a i  Taxis

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hoed King motor Company
Eastland, Texas

I EIS T LA B D  RATIONAL BANK 
“ On The Square”

Mom «or F. D. I. C . E a s tla n d . Toa

i
i

Furniture
Visit Our furniture Department For Special Buyo 

During The month Si July (h r  Prices Have Been
6reat!y Red i, c l  ib  i :  ghaut ou* furnitur Dept. 

Buy Now i.iid Sa.„ 3n Quality furniture

Building Supplies
See i t  for every thing in your Building Needs 

F .  H . A . Title Loans Up To 5 years
s

Plumbing Supplies -
Ule have a Complete Stock of Bath Room Fixtures

• id  Plumbing Supplies

H igginbotham
German, Texas

Be Sure To Get Our Prices On

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable i

Several sizes to ohooto from
Como ic j o 4 see tbeio new

Freezers and Refrigerators
Bud Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Leeker Rental & Meat Processing

Cisco, Texas

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie FiM ra l Heme
Bill HI 2-2333 Cuco

Complete Modern Funeral Heine 
Including Rew Chapel

Avtilikl* lay or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
I l « n  )) t i l t *  Fh©rv'24J Sorman, Teg I

. >**
i
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-

F*r Blacksmiting
Weldiag &  Blacksmitkiag 

Ropointiag aid Hardsarfaceiag
Expert Bliokinitk i* ikirfi 

ll|k«iy N  Will anr Elaino Entlaod

1 Friday flad Saturday 1
1 Groceries ¡Ini Mail s

1 A t %  A d B B  T 4 *  ;
I j p v C l l l A
1 8toklt,s Tomato Juice can

9
13c 1

1 Peas, Home Folks cau 17c
1 Breeze Washing Powder 35c
1 Caateloupea 17c
I  Belegaa Ml Meat lb 49c
I  We Appreciate Year Bnsiaess
1 Hogan’s Ireeary flad fflarkat

Vielt Our foftgoods Diepley

■J « 1-

VHIi|tNttelC«ffe«Shep
E stlan d , Texas 

E, R. Overstreet, Mgr. 
Iarltee you to visit them when in 
Boatload. N e w l y  remodeled. 
Open doily from 5 a. m to 9 p. 
m. "Our apecialty ;s good feed 
a t all times.”

More* and m<> people mo in- 
joying the fine -port unci the great 
fun of fishin m T xns . . . and 
savoring the r delicious catche. 
at the dinner table .

Texas’ gull coa. t is a !>u' >u 
“dream come ture” for I. r. 
Many return horn wiu> . 
full of such lasty salt w ater fish 
as speckled trout, red .at er. 
flounder, and many, many othi 

The big ones are there too! Fa t 
of the matter is the w orld’s recoi 1 
catch in a giant sea ba- v>a 
TUele in Galveston Bay. It weigh
ed a mighty 551 pound.-.

fh ie  Drive-In
■ox oilice opens 7:15 

First showing 7:45 
■ox Otfice closes 9:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under I 9 Fret» 

Each Wednesday is 
Bargain Night-Adults 25c

Thur.-.-Fri.-Sat.
‘13 Fightirg Men’
Williams Brad Dexter 
Carde Matthews
Sun. Men. Tues.

"The Bramble Bush ’ 
Richard Burton Barbara Rush 

Jack Carson
Wed

“Jet Pilot" 
John Wayne 
Janet Leigh

J

Chiropraotic Service
1:00 to 5:00 p. n:

Monoay '  odne^nav-Fi'day
DR E R ! •

455 P -.e K nr'-r, Texa

Notice
Greetingcar - and personalized 

napkins for ri ■
soaalized itionery.
guidance to gifts f r every ne, 
good qualità ds at iow pt ¡Cc 
Mr. or Mrs. l d Pocock, Vari« n 

See us for eanut h ting, three 
h2uui», Ted T cock, b x . . r.r* (
boq‘ &  i 1

4 mm w u r w o n  M w t e r . ^ c  
Dated Thursek y At Co'Loi.

lostland County, Wxot 
Sneered as second cla<* matter ai 
the Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Coagtcss 
March 3rd 187»

W. M- Dunn.Dubiisher

About oiic-thlrd of the world’s 
t< • • ti’. u nptit.n is used
by the people of th e  United
States.

F i n a l

Reductions
r i
ü !. ' . SUI

( S o i  t 'et!

$¿/.53 V a l u e s . . .  

$39. úi Values 
S49.S5 Values. . .  
*55.09 Values. . .  
$57.50 Values 
$65.09 Values. . .

C r o u p  )

I'.jw $£ 8 . 4 0  
New * 2 6 . 6 5  
Now * 3 3 . 3 0  
Now * 3 6 . 7 0  
Now * 3  S . 4 0  
Now * 4  3 . 4 0

SUMMER
(Sclc< 'et!

$ 8.95 V a lu e s ..
$ 9.95 V alu es . 
S10.95V a'ues
$12.95Values. . .  
$1195 V a i a :  
SI6.95 V a lu e s . . .
$18.95 V a lu e s . . .  

S.95 V a lu e s . . .

SLACKS
C r o u p )

New*
N ow  *
Now*
Now*
Now*
Now*

5.956.657.308.659.95 11.35Now *12.65 :tws 13.25
i alterations)

Fan. ..... th. hor»i ih a hat 
used to be >.u...,*ucreu ectacular 
at rodeo ., but m odem  . ,,dtos for
bid qu itting , tanning or even 
touching the anim al with the 
hand.

Men, more than women, are 
reigned from 1837 to 1001.

E ubanks ! f .;1
Sedfi or y ur fresa .fruits gßd 

veci tabi?«.'
At* D Circo

I — -----
t ' e c j r  r . i i c h a i « ^

Renio &  TV
fServico

1 2 N  W. 13th Cite*
Phono H I 2-1363

Ieclcd  Group L ad ies S l i p s . . .  
G o w n s. . .  H a ll S l ip s . . .  P ajam as  
. ... G reatly  Reduced.

Cisco T o n

Or, i t  can keep you supplied with Chanel No. 5,
for free (u :c“=s you bathe in it, of course!). But no 

m atter whether you spend it or save i t ,  you’ll have nearly $25 that jou
wouldn't have, using anyth!,, , hut -Economical Gas for clothes dryin ,! 

See a Gas appliance dealer and start r “j>erfume account,-’ right aw y.

- Natural Sas Company


